# Dakota Nursing Program Graduate Snapshot
## 2020 Graduate Survey

### Practical Nursing Graduates 2020

| Total PN Graduates |…………………………………………..156 |
| Respondents to survey |……………………………….…...75% |
| *Avg number of hrs worked per week | ……..24 |
| PN Graduates articulated to DNP AD Program |…………….81% |
| *% of PNs working as LPN while in AD Prog |…………….45% |
| *Avg hrs worked per week while in AD Prog |…………….21 |
| PN Graduates not continuing in AD program |…………….19% |
| *Employed as an LPN |…………….75% |
| *Avg number of hrs worked per week |…………….35 |
| Job Placement |…………….97% |
| Had a job before graduation |…………….56% |
| Average hourly rate of pay |…………….$22.04 |
| Working in North Dakota |…………….94% |

### Associate Degree Graduates 2020

| Total AD Graduates |…………………………………………..128 |
| Respondents to survey |…………………………………....43% |
| Job Placement |…………………………………96% |
| Average number of hours worked per week | ……..37 |
| Had a job before graduation |…………….86% |
| Plan to continue their education |…………….83% |
| Average hourly rate of pay |…………….$27.27 |
| Working in North Dakota |…………….88% |

### ND Employers Hiring 2020 DNP PN Graduates

- Anne Carlsen Center—1
- Augusta Place-A Prospera Community—1
- Baptist Health Care Center—2
- Bethel Lutheran Rehab & Nursing Center—2
- CHI Garrison Memorial Hospital
- CHI Health at Home—1
- CHI St. Alexius—4
- Dakota Travel Nurse—1
- Edgewood Vista Minot—1
- Eventide—5
- Good Samaritan Center—2
- Hatton Prairie Village—1
- Heart of America Medical Center—2
- Heartview Foundation—1
- Hospice of Red River Valley—1
- Landmark Occupational Health—1
- Luther Memorial Home—2
- Mid Dakota Clinic—1
- Miller Pointe—1
- Missouri Slope—1
- ND Dept of Health—2
- Odd Fellows—1
- Prospera—1
- Sanford Good Samaritan LTC—1
- St. Aloysius LTC—2
- St. Aloysius Medical Center—1
- St. Gabriel’s LTC—2
- Tioga Medical Center—2
- Towner Co Living Center—1
- Trinity Health—2
- Trinity Homes—2
- Trinity Rehab—1
- UND COVID Testing—1
- Valley Senior Living—3
- Vibra—1
- West River Health Services—1

### ND Employers Hiring 2020 DNP AD Graduates

- 1st Care Health Center—2
- Altru Health System—6
- Altru Progressive Care Unit—1
- Baptist Home—1
- Bethany Retirement Living—1
- Bone & Joint—1
- Burleigh Morton Detention Center—1
- CHI St. Alexius—15
- DTN Staffing—1
- Dunseith Nursing Home—1
- Edgewood Jamestown—1
- Essentia Health—8
- Eventide—5
- Garrison Hospital—1
- Good Samaritan Society—1
- Great Plains Women’s Health Center—1
- Griggs County Care Center—1
- James River Correctional Center—1
- Luther Memorial Home—1
- McKenzie County Health Care Systems—2
- ND State Penitentiary—2
- Nelson County Health System Care Center—1
- Prairie St. Johns—1
- Premier Aesthetics—1
- Presentation Medical Center—2
- Rolette Community Center—1
- Sakakawea Medical Center—1
- Sanford Health—17
- Sanford Health Pediatric Home Health—1
- Spirit Lake Tribal Health—2
- St. Andrew’s Hospital—1
- Towner Co Public Health District—1
- Trinity Health—15
- Towner County Medical Center—1
- Valley Senior Living on Columbia—1
- Villa Maria—1
- West River Health—1
- Wishek Living Center—1